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January 10, 2017
Welcome Building Coordinators!

- Coffee and Treats
- Welcome
- Building Coordinator Programming 2017 – Dave Jackson
- Update: Main Campus Steam Capacity– Ben Fish
- Hawkeye on Safety Conference – Brent Anderson
- RecycleMania Contest – Beth MacKenzie
- Big Data’s Impact on Facilities Operations: Don Guckert and Katie Rossman
- Q & A
2017 Building Coordinator Meetings

- Quarterly: Higher Education Industry-level Presentations – Plant Academy Concept
- Monthly: Timely Updates, Operations & Support Topics
- Semester: Planning and Project Update Meetings
- Building Coordinator Orientation: Coming Summer 2017!
NEXT MEETING: February 27, 2017
9:30 – 11:00 AM
W 107 Pappajohn Business Building
Building Systems 101: Doug Litwiller
2017 Building Coordinator Meetings

Higher Education Industry-level Presentations:

- Big Data’s Impact on Facilities & Operations
- Understanding the High Cost of University Construction
- Understanding Capital Renewal
- Campus & Master Planning
- Continuous Commissioning
Save the Date! – September 20, 2017

4th Annual Hawkeye on Safety Conference

- One-Day Conference
- September 20, 2017, Coralville Marriott
- 500 + attendees
- Contractors statewide
- UI Facilities Employees
RecycleMania 2017

RecycleLikeAHawk
WinPrizes

February 5 – April 1

GetInvolved
WeeklyResults
DownloadableToolkits

Activities &Prizes
SeeWhereWeStand
GetTheGoods

Log in each week for your chance to win!
RECYCLE.UIOWA.EDU
Campus Steam Capacity Update
Feature Presentation:

Big Data’s Impact on Facilities & Operations

Don Guckert & Katie Rossman